
BALSAM GROVE NEWS
Air. 'Arch Galloway of Mills River

wns a visitor at Mr. D. McCalla
Sunday. .*

Mr. Jlarvey McCall and daughter,
Malina, wore Brevard visitors Sat¬
urday.

The little O-months old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Looney McCall of Pin-

4 hook, died Sunday morning. The
body was brought to

. Shoal Creek
Baptist church for burial Monday.We extend to the bereaved one* our
deepest sympathy.

Mr. Otto Alexander of Oakland,
was a visitor at Mr. Herman Kitch¬
en's Sunday.

Miss Lois McCall has returned
home after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Arch Galloway on Mills River.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt McCiill were
Brevard visitors Thursday of last
week. . ' «.ddllH
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCall were

among those who went to Brevard
Saturday.

Miss Bessie Owen and Mr. Gaston
McCall, both of this place, were hap¬
pily married Friday, October 9. We
wish to them a long and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlowe McCall,
Mrs. Dora McCall and Mr. and Mrs.
ElziC McCall were guests

_
of Mrs.

Jimniie McCall Sunday night.
Mr Jimmie McCall has been suf¬

fering with a boil on his throat, but
is improving.

Rev. Mr. Harris will preach at
Shoal Creek church next Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius McCall
were business visitors to Brevard re^
cently.

...Rev. Uillard Owen of this place,
tilled his regular appointment at
Macedonia church Saturday and Sun¬
day.

The Mothers' .,j«*«f,"fneeting -met
.at the home of Mrs. Filmore Gallo¬
way last Wednesday afternoon and
will meet at Mrs. George Hamilton's
Wednesday afternon oof this week.

Mr. Jesse Kilpatrick made a bus¬
iness trip to Brevard Friday, Nov. 9.

GLADE CREEK NEWS
Messrs Claude and Clyde Brown

went o'possum hunting Thursday
night. They reported good luck as
they caught three large fellows.
We arc glad to have Mr. and Mrs.

C. K. Orr move into our section.
'.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Galloway, of

near Brevard, have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Galloway.

Mrs. Azalea Slatten and Miss
.Blanche Brown spent last week-end
with relatives in Hendersonville.

Miss Nina Metcalf spent several
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
H. Brown, at Mills River.

Mr. Henry Collins, of Davidson
River, passed through here Friday.Mr. Russell Landreth has been vis¬
iting Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rogers
at. Little River.

Mr. B. J. Brown was a busineM
caller in Hendersonville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Galloway, of
Horseshoe, were recent visitors here.

The health* of our community is
very good at present. All the chil¬
dren that had the flu are able to
attend school again.

Mr. John Alexander, of Turkey
Creek, was a visitor here one day last
week.

Misses Nettie and Cora Orr gave
a surprise birthday supper Thursday

evening, honoring their father, Per¬
ry Orr's birthday. There were sev¬
enteen present on this happy occa¬
sion and every one reported a fine
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown and
small sons, Howard and Doyle, of
Hendersonville, are visiting Mrs. Az-
alee Slatton. .1Mr. and Mrs. Roy Drake spent the
week-end with relatives here.

Mrs. Jsaac Hamet was in this
.section Monday. -

GLOUCESTERNEWS j
The young members of the Mace¬

donia Baptist church met Saturday
night and organized a B. Y. P. U.Wo will appreciate help from any
other church.

J. Colie Owen has purchased a new
Chevrolet truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCall of Pel-
y.er, S. C.. visited Mr. C. A. McCall
Monday of this week.

Mr. Norman Moore and Janie
Recce were Brevard visitors Satur¬
day. " '

Mr. Merrill Galloway has moved
into our section.

Mrs. Oscar Galloway and son Av¬
ery, were Lake Toxaway visitors Sat¬
urday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Harlowe Mason vis¬
ited Mrs. Mason's father, Mr. John
W. Owen, Sunday.

Mr. Dock Owen was the . dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCall
Sunday. A

Miss Birdell Henderson spent the
week-end with her friends, Mr. and
Mr-. Vance Galloway, Mrs. Annie
Mask and Miss Annie Price.

Mr. Odell Owen and L. C. Hall
made a hurried trip to Henderson¬
ville Sunday.

. .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woodrinf?
wore dinner uuests of Mr. and Mrs.
\. C. Price Saturday. .

.Mr. and Mrs. -Obie Fisher visited
Mi-. Fisher's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.heisoii C'oren of Sclica, Sunday.

Mr, A. C. Price made a businesstri!> to ilrevard Saturday. .

Mrs Harlowe McCall and son, Vcr-
ni<- .. «iient Sunday niirht with Mr.
and Mi-, .limniic McCall of Balsam
Grove.

Mr. C. A. McCall and son, Glenn
were Rosman visitors Saturday.

and Mr. Booth Price am
Marv and Mrs. Minnie Prict

visile, j Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ander,
Xu'idav.

v.es-is .1. Colie Owen and Clar
...¦ M'all were Cullowhee visitor
Sunday. Miss Mary Jane vPrice ac
. d them on their return.

Mr. Charlie liumgnrncr and Misxe
M.«r. r.tla Fisher and M:»rjorie H«-ii
.l< rvun. wor.; vis''.ors in our sv'ctiol
Snyilsy.

' it'ii Mi*. Burder Aikcr. of Halsaii

OUTLINE OF WORK
IN FARM STUDY!

Four Year Program Adopted
by Agriculture Teacher

at >Rosraan
(By J. F. CORBIN)

Having studied the farming con-
ditions in the district from oboer-
vation and surveys and securcd the
experiences of the better farmers I
Joubt if it would be possible at.
present to siit up any program of
work for a period of live years hav-
njr a definite goal to accomplish,'.ut I am convinced that the follow¬
ing subject in my program should
be taught more or less every year
to every boy and man engaged in
the work. This program in my es¬
timation is a flexible ono and will
need be varied from time to time
as community progresses in the bus¬
iness of farming.

Below is given a list of busy in-
(lucntial business men and farmers
some of which have consented and
others I am drafting as my advisory
board. I am asking these" men to
feel free to advise me or with me
at any and all times about this im¬
portant work in' their own commun-
ity and with their own children. 1
expect to call these men into con¬
ference periodically and want every
one of tnem to feel that they have ;

a perfect right to call us alltogether
any time to discuss any iftiporant ag-
ricultural problem of our commun-
ity. I want these men to become
thoroughly familiar with my work;
where the finances come from, what
1 am supposed to teach and what I.
am teaching. Vocational agricul¬
ture is the only subject taught in
our sefcaels .^intended to in- jcrease the earning po..'3J~»'f the
pupils while in school and has"*<t'vii^goal the betterment of the founda-T
tion of all American prosperity.Agriculture.

All classes- will be taught how to
study, use of information from all
sources and especially experimentstation data.

Fir»t Year Program
1.Project selection and planning,

10 periods |
2.Small grain and legume..20

periods \3 Poultry 30 periods j4.Dairying.20 periods ,

5.Swine. 15 periods I
6 Orcharding.10 periods j7.Corn.20 periods
8.Gardening 5 periods
9.Pasture.5 periods
10: Potatoes.10 periods
1 1.MiscaTlaneou^.10 periods.

Total.160 periods.
Second Ye«r Program

1.Continuation of project selection
and planning.8 periods

2.Small grains.10 perods
3.Corn crops and legumes.10

periods
4.Poultry problems-^15 periods
5.Feeding and judging dairy cat¬

tle.15 periods
G.Swine problems.15 periods
7.Orcharding.15 periods
8 Breeds and breeding of beef

cattle.20 periods
9.Breeds and breeding of sheep.

20 periods
10.Potatoes.10 periods
11.Pastures.5 periods
12.Miscellaneous.15 periods

Total.160 periods.
Third Year Program

1.Continuation of project selection
and planning 4 periods

2 Pastures.15 periods
3.-Small grains and legumes.5 per¬

iods 'J4.Advanced problems in poultry.
10 periods I

5.Advanced problems in dairy cat- ;
tie.10 periods 1

6 Beef production.20 periods
7 Sheep production.20 periods
7 Sheep production.20 periods
8.Swine production.20 periods
9.Orcharding production.20 per¬

iods
10..Bee culture.10 peroids
11.Farm management.15 periods
12.Miscellaneous 5 periods

Total.160 periods. ,
Fourth Year Program

1.Pastures.10 periods |<2.Food and feed crops.10 per- :
iods [1

3.Crop rotations and systems.25 <
periods

4 Marketing.20 periods
5.Registering of stock and milk

testing.10 periods
6.Farm engineering.20 periods
7..Buying a farm.10 periods
8.Farm fencing 10 periods
J9.Investments.10 periods
10.Miscellaneous. 15 periods

T< .
.160 periods.

Adv!.i3ry Committee
.1. S. Silv. teen, L. E. Powell, E.

G. Whitmire, .1. A. Nelson, L. L.
Shoaly, E. J. Whitmire, A. M.
White.

GET STILL NEAR CURVE
TRESTLE ON HIGHWAY 28

Rural Policeman Eck Sims and
Chief Freeman report the cutting of
a still Monday afternoon near Curve
Trestle, the still, a 60-gallon outfit,
being located about 400 yard? from
Highway No. 28. Eight stands of
beers were destroyed along with
other articles necessary, to th- mak¬
ing of moonshine.

T. E. L. Cla»»
.Meeting of the T. E. I, class will

be held next Tuesday afternoon "at
the home of Mrs. Dr. Mi lean at.
:.t :S0 o'clock.

Grove, is visiting his ur. 'b . J. E.
I Aiken.
! Mi.-. !). L. Cri'iie Vas returned
» home fi>>m Hendcrsor.vil!-, where

ha.s be' :i 'ibnnn-d ' several
- weeks. Her many friends are glad
Is lie is re. ovr ring.

M iy? .Annie Price r-^er.t. Monday
.

. 'v '*i V . frirnd, Rosa Met*un
* < : ll.vw.in.

M t \ .:<i w,!.. K«W-
1 ' r F-M-.y.

..> ..ud G ;v.
,» 1- .

SOCIETY NEWS
ENJOYABLE MEETING OF
SARAH TAYLOR CIRCLE

Mrs. Roland Whitmire was hostess
to the members of the Surah TaylorCircle at her home on Franklin ave¬
nue Monday afternoon.
The main feature of the meeting

was the election of officers for the
ensuing year-, which was us follows:
President, Mrs. Goode 'Loftis; vice
president, Mrs. Thomas Teaguc;
secretary, Mrs. Hush Whitmire;
treasurer, Mrs. B. K. Montgomery;
pledge superintendent, Mrs. Roland
Whitmire ; social service superintend¬
ent, Mrs. Lucy Holt; local superin¬
tendent, Mrs. Gene Jenks,
Two interesting articles were read

by Mrs.- Roland Whitmire, on mis¬
sion work, and by Mrs. Goode Loftis
on "Miss Bennett and the Training
School." .

Refreshments were served uy the
hostess during the social period fol¬
lowing the meeting. The next meet¬
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
I.oy Thompson on the second Mondayin December.

MEETING OF THURSDAY
AFTERNOON CLUB

The Thursday Afternoon club met
on the afternoon of November 8 at
the home of Mrs. F. Paxton, with
several members present. After an
enjoyable and helpful meeting, the
club adjourned to meet on January
10 with Mrs. Eli Huggins.
An urgent request is made for all

members to meet with Miss Juanita
Sprinkle, .the home demonstrator, in
her office in the court house in Bre¬
vard on Saturday, November 24, to
plan for the year's work.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB IN
REGULAR SESSION

*~Refei!i3f meeting of the Fortnight-
y club warhdy*fTM"5f evening at
.he home of Mrs. Corofe* King,

.

e

late being changed for ttN^ meeting
'rom Thursday afternoon. ^

Following the transaction ofT^f;ine business, an interesting repo?^)f the recent district club meeting'
n Asheville was given by the dele- jfate, Mrs. W. H. Underwood. The
irogram for the afternoon was in
:harge of Mrs. J. F. Zachary, who
ipoke interestingly and instructively]>n the subject, "National problems
>f legislation and women's part in
he sohition." 1
Refreshments and a pleasant social

lour followed the program.

MISS CLAYTON ENTERTAINS
PHILATHEA CLASS

Members of the Philathea class of
he Baptist church met in the church
mrlors Friday evening, with Miss
^auna Clayton as hostess, for a
lombined business meeting and so-
:ial hour. The meeting was pre-

I sidc-d over by the new president,..Miss Hassie Tinsley.
Many new suggestions. were priv¬

et! for the improvement of the
class, after which the meeting ad-
journed' for the social hour. (James

' suitable to the Thanksgiving month
were played, after which sandwiches [and hot coffee were served.

Those present were: Thelma, Car- [olyn. and Jewell Ashworth, 'Beatrice
Daniels, Alice McGall, Sara Gilles¬
pie. Mollie, Ruth and Christine
Sliclson, Mae and Marjorie Garren,Odell Nicholson, Annie Sitton, Eva
Call, I lassie and Myrtle Tinsley,I,auna Clayton, Kernice Bridges,}Kliitabeth Duckworth, Gathia and
Annie Howen.
A cordial invitation is extended

by the class to every girl over 10'
who does not attend Sunday School

t elsewhere to join this class.

MEETING OF MATHATASIAN
CLUB

The Mathatasian club met T hurs- 1day afternoon, November 8, at the
home of Mrs. Ralph Fisher.
When the regular business had

been attended to, the time was turn-
ed over to Mrs. L. B. Iiaynes, who
gave a very interesting report of t

fthe district meeting which was held
in Ashevilje recently. Mrs. Haynes| especially stressed the state presi- j[dent, Mrs. OBerry's, address, the!
theme of which was, "What is myi club contributing flo the commun¬
ity and state?"

! Miss Florence Kern had charge of j
j the program and spoke interestingly

on the subject of health, a'fter which
Mrs. Haynes conducted a most en- j
joyable tour of France,
The hostess served delicious re¬freshments, after which the club ad- |j journed to meet November 22 at the

jhome of .Mrs. Haynes.
i zzzzz

MRS. ALLISON IS HOSTESS ]
TO D. A. R.

.

Mrs. J. M. Allison was hostess to
jlhe members of the Waitghstill Av-
>?\Hfl|Tler^f Mje Daughters of the
American Revoi^'"" Jat h«r homc 1
on Probart street^fd^V?8*' afternoon.
The regent, Mrs. E.^i^P'ythe, pie-
sided. f 1

A fte meeting was opened r^flag salute and the Lord'a pra^ai^
after which Mrs. Blythe read Kip- i
ling's Recessional. It was voted to-,C
use ten dollars of the money in the jtreasury to buy a trailer to present ,2to the Clemson Theatre, depicting <
different uses of the flag. A most c

interesting Armistice Day program
was given by Mrs. Blythe and. Mrs. i
J. S. Silversteen.

Refreshments -were served by the
hostess following the, meeting. The
neJtt meeting will be held at the thome of Miss Martha Boswell on the «
second Monday in December. j *

Personal Happenings
Miss Pearl Whitmire, a graduate-

lurse from the Mission Hospital,
Asheville, has returned to resume
ler work alter visiting her parents,
rtr. and Mrs. E. J. Whitmire, at
3herryfield, for the past two weeks.
Mrs. Beulah Zachary has closed

ler Brevard home for the winter,
laving gone to Winston-Salem,
vhere she will be with her two
laughters, Misses Elizabeth and
3eulah Mae, who arc at Salem Col-
ege. 1

E. H. Kitchen, of the Gloucester
icction, was a Brevard visitor on
rhursday. 1

Miss Ida Hutchings, of Schuyler,
S\ Y., a student at Brevard Insti¬
tute, spent the week-end with Mr. |
ind Mrs. L. P. Wilson near Brevard.
Mrs. Paul Smathers and little

laughter, Paula Mae, were week-
>nd guests of Mrs. Smathers' par-
ints, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whitmire.
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Whitmire

,vere Asheville visitors Tuesday,
rheir little daughter, Sarah Jane,
.vho spent a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Paul Smathers, returned to
Brevard with her parents on Tues-
lay.
Miss Sarah Keels, of the High

Schol faculty, has been quite ill the
past fe\tf days and unable to meet
fter classes.
W. J. -Moore, of Rosmnn, and T.

P. Galloway, of Calvert, spent
Thursday in Brevard.

Mrs. R. E. Lawrence is visiting
her father at her former home in
the Eastern part of the state.

Miss Mary Johnson left Wednes¬
day to spend sometime with relatives
in Umatilla, Fla.

Ira McCall, of the Gloucester sec¬
tion, was a Brevard visitor Thurs¬
day of last week.

Dr. and Mrs- A. L. Lavine, ' of
New Orleans, and I'r. S. Danzer,
of Brooklyn, N. V.. who are attend¬
ing t+e meeting of the medical as¬
sociation in Asheville, were dinner
guests of Mrs. Luther Pushell and
Mr®.' Nathan Morris Monday evening.

Miss Alise Wall has returned to
Brevard and resumed her work at
the Western Union after spending a

vacation of the past several weeks
at her horns in Spartanburg,

Mrs. Grady Kilpatriek, Mrs. Ethel
McMinn, Miss Ethel McMinn and
Mrs. Ralph Ramsey were shopping
in Asheville Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pill ami f:im
i i ;¦ and Mr. ami Mr*. Craft, of
< iveen ville, were Sunday ruests "1'
Mr.--. Kate DeLong.

Mr. and Mrs. H ) S.r.oh vi.<itv»l
pas' week their .dau-iht-. i, Mrs.

: Ti ll, .at AuhlmW. :he.r
Sta!-: C'dlegc. and an-

t.th r <i..-jchtir. Mi - It . Mer-
i ili «" nl'-w, lUleigli.
. IV Wilkin* has ¦» .-r ,,aite iil

it his- home tli'» tw:i .V.'kv
R. V. N'e/'l '. :: W . Is, t*!.<

.<»hr.M>n City < i t .. wfcn* he w<!'
. ,-.-.ie?ice i»K.R.-v ?***¦ K v r .}.»Vi >n : r«

!lii:h :,V.fr>dT.^ t> I: ipti
f * 'f ? » !.

i >i» .. ;n- » « i ?

.' I-
ton is pastor of two Baptist churches 3

in the county. If
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hayes, Miss 1

Alice Hayes, Vera Hays and Miss,®
Thurza Bowen spent Sunday in Pick- J
ens, S. C., the guests of Mr. and Mrs. JW. E. Edens, Jr. The party returned i
to Brevard by way of Table Rock 1
Cove dam. .r

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Winchester]and Miss Helen Howard of Morgan- (c
ton, were week-end guests of Miss 1

Earleen Poindexter at the Institute. e
Mrs. Winchester is a graduate of I
Brevard Institute and a former mem-
ber of the faculty. f

Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Loftis and ,

children were Sunday guests of Mrs. JLoftis parents in Arfieville. I*
Mr. and Mrs. C- R. McNeely, prom- j ¦

inent Lake Toxaway citizens, are at-)'
tending the Baptist State convention *

in High Point this week.
Leon English, Jr. is in the hospital '

in Rock Hill, S. C., where he had
an operation on Saturday for ap-
pendicitis. The operation was per- (formed by his uncle, Dr. Bob Sum- '
ner, of Rock Hill, and at last reports
was doing nicely. j-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loftis spent
the week-end in Abbeville, S. C.,
with relatives.

Lloyd Allison, of Mars Hill, was
the week-end guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Allison.

Mrs. John F. Norris, of Clinton,
S. C.. spent several days the past
week with friends and relatives
here. jAHhony Trantham and Dr. Carl'
II9^1 in attended the all-star football !
j*:.me in Asheville Monday afternoon,

Friends will l?e glad to know that
.Mrs. C. P. Wilkins, who was re-
movtul to the Shelby hospital Inst
week, is improving nicely.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Grave-
' ly, a son. on Saturday, November 10. i

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Aycock and
daughter. Miss Helen, were guests |
of friends in Canton Monday.

| Mrs. Julia Trowbridge and daugh-
tor. Miss Alma, spent the ^Veek-end jin Weavervilld with Prof, and Mrs. i

C. II. Trowbridge.
Mrs. Maria l)erl»y visited her sis-

tcr, Mrs. C. B. Wilson, in Abbeville,
S. C.. several days last week.

j Mrs. II.. E. Perkin.- is visiting hir
aunt in Charleston, S. C.

Mr. and MtV. i TI. Tinsley. of
Easley, S. C., wore Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. MeCall

Mrs. V.. W. Nichols spent ^lomlay
. th relatives in Asheville.

Mr. Boardiran Slradlcy, of Ashe- j
viilr. was the Suntiay guest i f Mr. !
and Mis. \V Nichols.

Mrs. .S. L. X'-r'on i> much im- !
proved since r« turning to her home
ft in l'i- Na|:ie.» h< -] it.d, where she
til l, i \v« nt .iii Oi ! :ition.

.'.! -s Ms; i<. .i«- and Mrs.
1' ra.tr -rd Mien, m' V-heviltv, were

i la-' i of Mrs. Thomr. >

l'..tswoith
T. !l .Hani; '.ot! .¦.,,} .n il, A. K.

.'.»« '.'«# ..r. ! i..i-l Thnma -

Hampton, win- » *'. .1 t" A-lvvill
i ii ; j* . .' . i.« iJfnth of

I . Mr. !.>.
.>. S.ttcr vi-i".inr tliir

w<:i'k Miss Emma liarts-ll at Mere- jdith College, Raleigh,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S, Uadforj were.Asheyille visitors Tuesday.
Kev.- and Mrs. W. II. HarUell are

attending the Baptist State convcn-tiort in Raleigh this week, |
Mrs. Thad By i d and children >,(

Old Fort were gut-fets Sunday of Mrs.
Byrd'fe parents, Mr. and Mrs. .John
Duckworth.

Mrs. J. E. Clayton is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Cos Paxton, in Green
ville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier, of States- 1
ville ,were called to Brevard Mon-Jday on account of this death of the
infant child of Mr. and Mrs, J. E.
Frazier. f,

Walter Hart has/returned from a
motor trip of the past week to pointsin the Eastern part of the state.
~ M. A. Cooper is visiting his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Lum Townsend, in Saluda.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry have mov/Jdfrom the Norton cottage on Proburt
street to the Bagwell apartment on
Caldwell street. Mr. Terry is man¬
ager of the Standard service station
on North Caldwell street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Englsh have
returned from a visit with their
son, Leon, Jr., who underwent ah
operation for appendicitis at the
Rock Hill hospital the past week.

Mrs. Henry Carrier and children,Henry Jr., and Helen, are visiting
friends and relatives in Asheville
this week. . ]Mrs. T. A. English, who has been
confined at her home at Davidson
River on account of illness for some¬
time, is much improved.
John Chapman, of Charleston, S.

C., is visiting friends and relatives
here this week.

H. N. Carrier and Harry Clarke
left this week by motor for a
month's trip to Bridgeport, Conn.

Mrs. Baxter Summey spent the
week-end in Greenville with her son,Dick Summey.
Henry Henderson attended the

Furman-Citadel football game in
Greenville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kyle are
spending a month in New York with
friends and relatives, ana apon their
return to Brevard will move into
their new home on Park avenue. '

Friends of Mrs. Sarah Weilt will
regret to Chow that she is quite ill
at her home with flu.

Mr. "and Mrs. B. H. Garner, who
were managers of the JT &J Soda

'or TilVfc. ^j aer's former homeTennessee. I
Mr. and Mrs . Ben Montgomerymd Mf. and Mrs. E. L. Miller visit-id relatives in Seneca, S. C^ Sun-

lay.
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

ENJOYS SOCIAL

An enjoyable social gathering of
he Daughters of Wesley Sundayichol class of the Methodist church
vas held Tuesday evening at the
lome of Mrs. J. IT. Waters, who was
issisted in entertaining by Rfira. J.5. Nicholson and Mrs. Roscoe Nich¬
olson.
The business session preceding the

ocial period included the aimual
(lection of officers, resulting as
ollows: President, Mrs. R. L. Nich-ilson ; vice president, Mrs. W. H.
Jnderwood; secretary, Mrs. E. S.
English; treasurer, Mrs. W. E.ihipman ; class teacher, Mrs. E. B.
laynes; assistant teacher, Mrs. Er-
>est Norwood.
Games and contests were enjoyedluring the social Hour, and refresh-

nents were served' by the joint hoat-
isses to the forty or more members
(resent.

CARD OF THANKS
I deaply appreciate the many:indly acts of loving friends duringhe illness and the death of my wife,

four support has been a blessing to
ne in my bereavement, and I thank
>ach and every friend.
It A. E. LYDAY.

YOUR EYES
Should be carefully exam¬
ined once each year. That is
simply guarding against se¬
rious trouble later in life.
Dr. F. B. RAYBURN
OPTOMETRIST

Post Office Building
Each TUESDAY Afternoon

1 to 5 o'clock
Home Office with

W. H. HAWKINS & SON
Hendersonville

QUEBEC NEWS <

I«
Mrs. I.izzie Reece of Brevard,spent the weekend with friendshere. . ; v
Mr, Uoriier McCall foili from abox car of the local ft'eif^^anj], whsseriously hurt, but is im^Bj,^Miss Marjorie ^entMonday night of this week with MissKosa McClain of Kosnian. '

Mr. mid Mrs. G. Galloway ofEasley, S. C., have been visiting Mrs.Calloway's parents, Mr. and Mrs.Ben Fisher.
Miss Helen Henderson of Cullo-whee, spent Sunday night with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Hen¬derson.
Mr. N. C. Miller fell and brokehis collar bone Sunday.
Miss Mary Etta fisher of Brevard

spent the week-end with her par¬ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Fisher.Mrs. Jessie Whitmire entertained
many of her frknds Saturday nightwith a party. The following were
present: Misses Nellie Robinson,Mary Etta Fisher, Vera McCall,Gwenneth Clark, Marjorie Hender¬
son, Messrs Garfield Clark, LeroyMcCall, Cecil Robinson, Fred Chap¬
man, George Henderson.

Mr. Z. I. Henderson visited Mr.
Allen McCall of Gloucester, Sunday.Millie, the small, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Fisher, ia ill at her
home.

Year ben? v>

egg», better eggs,them at a profit if yon

Quaker
FUL-O-PEP
EGO MASH

This egg-making feed contains
just the thing} that a bea needs.
fresh oatmeal, other grain prod¬
uct*, minerals, cod liver meal
and molaase* in di v form. Start
usiagitnow.we have it for you.

B. & B. FEED
& SEED CO.

Main SL -Brevard, N. C.

.old by
DAVIS-LONG DRUG CO.
Phom. as Br**»rd, N. C.

THIS COUPON^ IS
Worth 5QC on

Repair work over

Good till Nov. 30th

FOXMAN
JEWELRY STORE

ALL

KODAKS

. All Kodaks made in recent years have the auto¬graphic attachment by which you can name and date
your film. v

I M
We i;ave Kodaks from $5.00 to $30.00.
The higher priced ones being equipped with Kodarivr.s and Dioniatic shutters, which we will be pleasedi<« show you.
Cameras ^Oc. $1.25, $1.45 and up.
i'ho be ;t of photo finishing at less than you've been

customed to paying.
N'o ch-kt*pn ! '<' developing Kodak films.

Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler
Vl.EMSON THEATRE EI'ILDIMG,


